
All Fat Katz can 6e ordered
For examDle: Silver Tabbv

* VAKATION KAT

FISHING KAT

Markings: Silver Tabby

GOLFIN'KAT

Markings: Brown & Tan Tabby

* BAG IA,DY

Markings:

JAZZ TRIO

in a custom deck chair while he nurses a drink complete with parasol.
Markings: Brown Tabby - 24" Tall

Note: L.E. = Limited Edirion.

3 left

4 left

L.8.20 2 lef t

L .8 .20 2 left

L.E. 6 3 left

L . E . 2 0

Retired Date: 12/98

$1,500.00 each or $125.00/mo. for 12 months

Retire Date: 12198

$1,800.00 each or $180.00/mo. for l0 months

Retire Date: 12/98

Retire Date: 6/98

$1,800.00 each or $180.00imo. for 10 months

Retire Dare: 6/98

Retire Date: 12198

$2,400.00 complete or
$200.00/mo. for i2 months

16" tall; Bass - Red Tabby - 15" tall

$3,000.00 - Complete (Only one trio lefi)

tdenwood head and paws, soft overstuffed muslin body, wire armafure for poseable head, arms and legs.as Portrait Kau at no additional_.qtg9: All markiirgs portrayed are inrerchangeaute wirii edirions.Fishin' Kat can be ordered as a Red Tabbv.

Here is a lard back dude that will forever remind y9u.o.f those balmy.summer days on perfect vacarions. nti ryplrr tourist withsunglasses and antique cam€ra on ready. He bulges in his loud tropical shin and madras bermudas. Soakins uo thi .^.r. he torrnopc. Soaking up the rays he lounges

L . E . 2 0

L . E . 2 0

L . 8 . 2 0

A more Tqral hobby for a cat we couldn't imagine. Working the banks of.the Umpqla River with his custom r"Oi ny irinrg .oO
& reel - He's caug!1 tonight's dinnel (a wooden carved & painted steelhead trout). Ae sports a flannel rnin,:.-i, a khaki vesr &hat complete with flies & a handmade net & creel.

Golf anyone? This dar1ing,. $apper determined 'Duffer' stands 22" tall, with poseable head, arms and legs. His 'swing' concentration
is evident in the tip of his little wooden tonzue. He soofts olaid olus fours. & mnrehino har q rvmr rrmrre crrraarar naftnncli* p,is evident in the tip of his little wooden tongue. Hers evldent_ ln Ure tlp of .hls llttle wooden tongue. He sports plaid plus fgurs, & matching hat, a wool argyle sweatei, cononshirt &
bow tie. His functional cart is made from hardwood with a pocketed suede bag to hold iri Uitrv balls. Hii'ser of clubs are hardwood
and brass. Oak display base included.

i$y bitty balls. His sef of clubs are hardwood

Markings: Brown & White Tabby

CHEF KAT

$1,800.00 each or $180.00/mo. for 12 months

Wlat epicurean.delight is this robust-gourm€t whipping up? The menu includes birds nest soup, wild roasr mouse, and fresh bakeO
trout;.all exPeftly qre!3red on a hardwood burcher block table. The tools of his trade include'a cleaver, whisk & copper po$.
MarkinEs: Black & White - 21" tall St 6fn Oo eqch nr {r6fi ry)/mn rar tn mrMarkings: $1,600.00 each or $160.00/mo.-fbr lb monrhs

* KOWBOY KAT L.E. 20 1 left Retire Date: 6/98
Howdy Podner! Jest rode in from the range - our Kowboy has successfully lassoed a wild Tyber Rat - a 10" tall solid wood
handpainted rodent complete with whisken andreeth! .22' Kowboy wears western shirt, blue jeins, suede vest & chaps, kerchief
& hat. Hat can also be worn at back of head. The ouintessential Kowbov!

MR. BIZ
After too much success our executive deserves to relax a bit. Mr. Biz is decked out in a snappy doublebreasted pinstripe suit & rie.
He reads Forbes Magazine or The Wall Street Journal from his upholstered wingback chair-&-ottoman. Could-this b6 rfte Fat Kat
they always talk about?
26' Tall $1,800.00 each (Chair & Ottoman included) or $180.00/mo. for 10 monrhs

Sad but tnre. There are those cats that by some twist of fate are homeless. Our Bag Lady Kat lives out of her shopping cart in which
all of her worldly possessions are wheeled around. She has a suitcase with a spare skin, i bed roll, umbrella, bags-with canned goods
& a framed photo of a_ relative, and an old black purse. She wears a siiky frumpy dress, overcoat, a recycled fur stole anO i tcnlr
hat. Please give this Kat a home.
Markings: Tabby Mix - 22" rall $1,700.00 each or $141.66/mo. for 12 monrhs

FAT FAMILY L.E. l1 1 left Retire Dare: 6/98
4l y"tt - The very picture of wedded bliss - The far away dreamy look of mama's face (contemplating what might have been?)
The ever so contented papa & their bundle of joy startled by the canera's flash considers a bolt to freidom. All havJposeable arms,
legs & heads. Dad wears a sweater vest, rweedy pants & bow tie. Mom's cotton dress has antique lace & hanky. She wears pierced
earrings & pearl necklace. Baby is comfortable in corduroy rompers with flannel shirt. Oversruffed sofa includld. Edition islimited
to ll famiiies.

"Many, many thanks for my two Praiie kittens. I received them safely and I am absolutely thrilled with them! They
are the pride of my cat collection!!"

B. Mott, Bristol England

You can almost hear the music when you see these cooler than Kool Katz. Bongo player's protmding tongue testifies to his intense
enthusiasm to keep the beat for 'Socks' the sax player and Charlie on the bass. The sax is solid biass. 

- 
The bongos & bass are

expertly made by Peter Tyber.
Markings: Bongos - Brown Tabby - 14" tall; Sax - Black & White -

SOLD OUT


